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"Student organizations should 
be purely educational and 
should not attempt to take 
specific action." - Prof. W. 
H. Laves of Chicago . 

"I ,go up to the Bronx now 

and see how people live. It 
makes your hair stand on 

end."-John Garfield, acte . 
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College Funds 
"0 Buy Books 
For Brooklyn 

'CAMPUS' TO PUBLISH 
TWO SPECIAL ISSUES 

Two spt:'cial.,isslil's of Tilt' Cam
pus will appear during exam ami 
registration weeks, thl' ~lallagill~! 

Board announced ycsterda\,. 
The issue puhlished ,,;, ~Iull' 

day, January 23 will he a rriti<:al 
survey of the news of the (urrellt 
semester. It will contain liter· 
ary and humorous art ides a, well. 

It will be distribukd tu suhscrih· 
ers all week. 

Mangieri Not to T ea·ch in Day Session;. 
Matthew to Fill McA\foy Vacancy 

Appropriation 
Of $50,000 
Transferred 

Board Hears i 
'The Censor's Baton 

, IGoid Case 

An appropriation of fifty thousand 
dollars from Cuilege funds will be 
used to buy books to be loaned to the 
Brooklyn College library, Acting 

During registration week an
other news issue of TIr(' Ca'mpus 
will be issued. 

President Nelsun P. Mead told The 

COII·PUS yesterday. Beavers Set 
At its meeting of November 21, 

Join~ Protest 

On Schnuer 
Faculty, Student, 
Alumni Groups 
Praise Record 

the Board of Higher Education pass· F S J 
ed a resolution which appropriated 0 r t. 0 e By Arthur H. Lucas 
such a SUIII of the unexpended balance k .\ delegatiun protesting the dismis· 
of the instructional fees collected at See to Repeat sal of William Schnuer '34. Comlllerce 
the College for the year ending De· Last Year's Win Center Placement Officer, reprcsent-
cember 31. 1937 for "books and per- ing six faculty, student and alumni 
iodicals and fur buildings and library By Irving Gellis groups. was heard by the City College 

shelves." The College hasketball team will Administrative Committee uf the 
However, the Vanguard, Brooklyn finish the first half of the current sea- Board of Higher Educatiun Tuesday 

College newspaper, last week ;>rinted son on foreign territory when it travels night. 
a slory which declared that the money to Philadelphia this afternoon to meet The delegation inclnded reI' resent
would be given to Brooklyn in "books a dangemus, though inexperienced St. ati,'es from the School of Business 
and pcriodicals." It stated that Ord- Joseph's College sophomore outfit in Alumni, Cummerce Center Day Srs· 
way Tead. president of the BHE, had the first game of a double-header in sion Stlldent Council, '39 Class, Girls 

'given confirmation of the appropria' Club, New Yurk College Teachers Convention Hall tonight. Marquette ~ 
tion to a /. allguard reporter. and Temple will play in th" night. Union and T Ie Tick,.,·, Con,merce 

Miss Pearl Bernstein, secretary to Center newspaper. 
cap. ~Ir. Schnuer's qualifications and 

the Board. was also quoted as saying Although the Crimson and Gray has I . t PI Of!" 
that it was the original iiitention of for 'ears been a ower in Eastern.ac lIevem~n s as acement Icer 

b k
) b II . P, . were outlmed by members of the drle· 

the Trustees "to purchase the books as et a , tIllS season s aggregatIon gation. 
for the City College library to be' d 'd dl b I tI I H k 
sent on indefinite loan to the libraries IS eCI eye ow ,e usua aw In the year 1937·1938, ~Ir. Schnuer, 

standard of !":~nart, smooth, and ~~- without any assistance from the ~lain 
pf I;lrooklyn and Queens Coneges." gressive basketball. . Center Placement Bureau, placed 321 

Saying that this was not an unus- The loss of such sparking perform- students in regular and part time pos. 
lIal practice, Professor Mead told a ers as Guokas, Smale and Cole, who itions. His salary, since he was ap
Campus reporter tlut the books would were responsible for one of the best (lointed in 1936, has been $1500 a year. 
be loaned to Brooklyn, while they re- records in St. Joe history, and who Prior to that tllnc, he worked as a 
mained the property of the College. forced last season's Beavers to ]lut in Field Investigator and Auditor for 
Books harc been previously sent to their best Garden exhibition in years the Xational Recovery Administra
Brooklyn and Queens. tu Will, 49-33, has proved sad for the tion, as Assistant Credit Manager for 

The surplus in the 1937 College bud- Josephs. the Jersey City Tobacco Company and 
get was caused by underestimation of Howe"er, in Paul Chadick and Lar- the National Assuciation uf Tohacco 
the number of leaves of absences tak. ry Ktnney, lone remaining members of Distributors. 
en by stafT members during the year, last year's great team, the Hawks have I" ~Iay of last year, he was iniorm· 
the Vallyuord was told by Professor two of the East's bett~r set-shot vir- ed by Dr. Daniel F. Brophy, Person· 
George :\1. Brett. Curator of the Col- tuosos. Kenney tanied twenty·Jour (Colltillucd OJ< Pagr 4 Cof. 6) 

lege. Vacancies were not filled dur- points in losing to Colorado, and six 
ing the remainder of the year. against St. John's Wednesday night 

Hackenschmidt. 
Noted Wrestler. 
Lectures to 150 

To 'Th(' Camplls's 

In rderence to thl' reCl'nt Campus story concerninl,: the 
Romance Language Department, may [ (loint llUt that the situ
ation as divulged in your columns is not a new one? Reaction
ary conditions have existed for a long time. 

Taking a sptcitir case, the registration ,Jf str,dellts in eic..'rti\'c Span
ish ('Hl1rSeS is rapidly dimillishing: students lanl1Jt stomach tht., political 
teachings of a profcs';Ol' like Elias, whu yearns for the n:turn of the 
Iwt1lophylk .spanish IIl(JIIarrhy. and feels that the !..oyalist~ (';1I1110t win 
bt.'callse they have dif'ranll-d the old Bourbon white !lag for till' trirolor, 
and that they should not be helped beca"lSe "the Red Luyalists do not 
appn'ciatl' it." Tht.' rL':.;ult of such all attitude has hc('n that ('Iectivc 
n,urses taught hy Professor Elias-Spanish 12. JI, 32-have had to be 
dropped this term for lack of registration. Spalli~h li--ol1c of the 1110St 

important courst's in the Spanish curricuittl11-started with IS studt'nts; 
when Professor Elias was assigned to it, ten stlldcllts droppt.'<i tht' course. 

Tht' reactionary i<l('as of mcmhers of the tit-partlllcnt has also aiTcrtcd 
tht, l1nd.:rgrad1l3tl' Spanish cluh, EI Circnio Fuentes. The censor's haton 
has bern wielded hy Professor Weill and Knickerhod,er, with the result 
that only "cultural" topics can be discussed. 

Two years ago, on order of Professor Weill, Professor La Calle "".s 
stopped i:, the middle of a speech, because he was talking on the Spanish 
situation. Students were sent to Dr. Diffie hefure he spoke to the club 
this term, to advise him not to hring any "contro\'cr~ial issue" before the 
club. He spoke on "The Incas." 

The memhers of the club-the majority arc Sp<lnish majors-feel 
incapable of rc'nedying the situation; Professor Knickerbocker determines 
who shall be recommended fa' .. the important Education 61 and 62, re

:?"luired for teaching. Thcy are unwillingly forced to accept this l'aternal· 
istic attitude, although the sympathies of the majority lean towards 
discussiun of sodal and political conditions in Spain and Latin America. 

Let tiS hope that the revelations of The cli ... 1'''; will result in aM 
"New Deal" for the Spanish club and the Rom~l1cc I.anguages De
pa'rtment. 

Faculty plea 

Sent to FDR 
Protest Franco ',s 
Holding Americans 

AI.l"InlAllICS CLAUDIO '40 

HP Elects 
Its Council 

T cnerkoff Named 
As President 

Twenty members of the College Victor Tchertkofi, Briggs '40, was 

faculty so far have signed a petition clected president of the I·louse Plan 

Professor Asa Don Dickenson, Ii· despite a bad wrist and ankle. Chad
brarian at Brooklyn, stated last week I ick kept St. Joe in the ball game a· 
that, compared with the libra:'ies of gainst the Redmen in scorinl: six out 
other colleges, the facilities at Brook· of eighteen shots from the field pltls 
lyo were very poor. He will ask for two free throws for a total of four-

" a fifteen thousand donar increase in teen points. 
Council of Delegates Wednesday, at 

"The increased reliance on memory, protesting the continued imprisonment 
a series of experiences related to hu-' of American volunteers in Spain hy the semi·annual elections of the Coun· the budget, in addition to the fifty The 43·31 loss to St. John's proves 

thousand from City College, he said. (Continued on Page 3, Cof. 3) 

'Mercuryl Hits Rock Bottom 
With Insipid Theater Issue 

By Gil Guillaume 

Tomorro'W and tomorrow 
and tomorro'W~ 

Creeps in this petty pace trom day 
to day 

And 01/ Ol/r yesterdays have ligh/· 
cd toofs the way to dusty 
death." 

Dave Klein's poems and Iggy Sacco's 

racy style are the only decent efforts 

in the entire mag. Art Block's take· 

off on a Theater playbill is a down-

right squandering of innocent printers 

ink which might have well heen used 
for making blottos. And to think of 
all that rich glossy paper, too. 

Morty Cohen's epic on the Second 
Balcony is a disaster. But the "Chem
istrr and Analysis of Women" hy 
soma bashful writer, whose name was 
not attached, evinced many a giggle. 
O"r own Bert Briller ran a little bit, 
which like the little girl, when good 
was vory much so, but when bad was 

With each succeeding issue of M cr· 
rUry we look back to the rich days of 
~ferc.inspired hilarity, forward to the 
tIme of their return and now dismal. 
Iy to the current feeble attempts at 
humor. The December "Theater" is. 
~ue hits a new low with the features 
Insipid, the cartoons, for the mos1 
(Jart: ~hastly, and the gags creaking in 
the lOmts with tl I . f worse. 
ility 1e r 1eumatlsm 0 sen· The cartoons, save for the cour· 

Y' I ageous attempts by Decker and an· 
G ou can generally depend on "Your! other red·faced rose who went unher
fl r~,de Professor," "Professorial Pif'I' aIded, were woefully unlike the New 

e,. and "Merchurochromes" for a Yorker cartoons they tried to copy. 
smde as' k hi' . ' mlr, ~ c uckle and occas'l They should have found no pace '" 
lonally a belly-laugh. These with one a college humor magazine. Cmon 
or tw," other redemption; perhaps Mere lei's see some of the old era 
make' , , 

It Worth a ten-pence. Perhaps. rah! 

man inferiorjty to his enV!TOnment, is Gener-a! Franco. cit 
leading to the loss of initiative," stat· The petition, which is addrpssed to Vice-President of this term's Coun· 
ed George Hackenschmidt. noted President Roosevelt and Secretary of cil, Tchertkoff was chairman of last 
wrestler and philosopher, in his lec- State Hull, urges them to secllre the week's "Beat St. John's" rally. 
ture yesterday before an audience of immediate release of the Americans 
over 150 in Doremus Hall. This first and their return to the United States. 

The Council of Delegates is the 

executive body of the entire House 

Plan. With its representatives from 

the four classes and chairmen of the 

in the series of lectures in American 
Colleges, to populari7.e his thcoriu, 
lVas offered by Acting President Nel. 
son P. Mead, who introduced Mr. 
Hackenschmidt. 

The le.:ture was taken from his 
book, The Three Memories alld For· 
yettllfllr.rs. published in England. 

Mr. Hackenschmidt claims that 
"rorgctfulncss is a much more com
mon characteristic than memory." 

In a previous interview with a Cam· 
I'"s reporter he summari7.ed his theor
ips with this statement-"What we 
need most is a 1rue evalutation of 
everything we represent, psychically 
and physiologically.' di;;counting . opi~. 
ions Dr theories. The hllman bell1g IS 

becoming constantly morc inferior to 
his environment and more dependent 
on invention. The use of memory rc
suits in the hreakdown of individual 
initiative and iack of decisiun Ilower." 
I-Ie advanced this as a factor in the 
rise of dictatorships. 

:\1 r. Hackenschmidt's next lecture 
will take place on Monday, January 
16 at Teachers College, Columbia Un· 

iversity. 

In part, the petition states: 
"The service of these Americans 

(members of the Abraham Lincoln 
Brigade) in the military forces of a 
friendly, recognized government does 
not deprive them of the right to dip· 
lomatic I)rotection. They are citi7.ens 
of the United States of America. 

all·House committees, the Council reg

u�ates the activities of all the houses. 

Deleg-dtes to the Council were chos· 

en by the houses at their regular clec· 

Their service was in defense of demo tions this week. 
ocracy. Other officers clected arc: Bob Pc· 

"The fourteen Americans who have sin, Harris '40, vice· president ; Stan· 
already heen released tell of the priv. ley Miller, Gihhs '41, secretary; Ed· 
ations and suffering at the fascist pris· ward. Felsenfeld, Weir '39, Henry 
on camp near Burgos. They strongly Lefer, Briggs '40, Sol Lowenbraun. 
urge immediate action for the prutec· Weir '41, and Bernard Goltz, Weir 
tion of the lives of their former fe1- '42, as '39, '40, '41 and '42 Council 
low prisoners." rcpr,'~el'f.atives. 

The petition was signed by: Mor- The chairmen of seven committees 
ris U. Schappes, Arthur R. Braun· were chosen: Stanley Stein, Brigg, 
lich, Jr., Milton Millhall~er, Roy Ow- '411, Athletic Manager; Leon, Wirten. 
sley, Seymour A. Copstein, Harry herg, Abhe '40, Building Committee 
Rudman, Henry Leffert, Egbert M. Chairman; Oscar Touster, Bowker 
Turner, Ephraim Cross. Oscar F. Ja- '41, Calendar Committee Chairman; 
nowsky, George W. Edwards, John K.I Joe Vogelman, Briggs '40, Finance 
Ackley, Max G. Walton, Clifford A. Manager; Frank Freiman, Briggs '40\ 
Bender, Samuel Middlehrook, Hilliard Publicity Manager; Sy Levenson 
Wolfson, Jack S. Rattell, William L. Weir '40, Publications Chairman; and 
Payne, John C. Thirlwall, Jr. and Felsenfeld, Chairman of the Social 
Charles H. Page. Functions Committee. 

At End Says 
Knickerbocker 

By George F. Nissenson 

John ~l. :'Ilangit'ri. despite hi. for

tner rt'col1llllcndalioll by the Romance 

LangllOlg:es Departmcnt, is no longer 

tinder cOlIsidcratiulI to teach SIXll1ish 

in th;,.' day session. 

This was learned last night folluw· 

ing a meeting of tht· Departmental 

Committet' on Appointments. Pro

fessor William Knickerbocker told 

The CtllIII''''' that Dr. John Matthew. 
a member uf the Romance Languages 
I )t'partment, who had been assigned to 
the Schuul of Education, will be trans· 
fer red back tu the department. lIe 
will "teach al!y courses necessary dur
ing Mr. McAvoy's leave of absence." 

The departmental committee stated 
that it had learned that Dr. Matthew's 
sche Julc had bcen curtailed in the 
school of Education, thereby making 
him available to teach French courses 
in the College of Liberal Arts and 
Science •. 

The cummittee stated that Dr. Matt· 
hew desired his transfer and had spok
en with Acting Dean Samuel Heck
man of the S"itool of Education and 
with members of the Romance Lan~
uagl'S Department concerning it. 

Dean Heckman declared to The 
C alllPus last night that although some 
minor changes were to be expected in 
instructors' schedules, he knew noth. 
ing about a curtailed schedule for 
Or. !llatthew. As to Dr, Mattherw 
talking to him about a transfer to, 
or to actual transfer back, tu the Ro· 
llIance Languages Department, the 
D"an had not heen spoken to. He 
said that "not to my knowledge" has 
such a change been effeced. 

"The matter is at an end as far a5 

(Contillllet! 011 Page 4, Cui. 1) 

CoUege Makes 
Record Turnout 
-For Fire Drill 

The mouths of two thousand stu
dents and instructors gasped opcn in 
'unanimous amazement at promptly 
II :45 a.m. yesterday. 

And the first fire drill held at the 
College in something like three years 
-nobody is quite sure-passed into 
history. 

With Assistant Curator Howard G. 
Bohlin (Drafting Dept.) in charge, the 
drill was very successful, Lombardi 
declared. Considering what was in
volved, that is. This seemed quite rea
sonable. 

Only the Main Building was emp
tied. The students were led down the 
staircases in accordance with the' fire 
charts, Ollt into the bitter cold of the 
st~ect. Then, when the imaginary 
Aames had been beaten out, the sfu
dents went back. r t was all beauti
!t,lly done. 

Only Qne hitch occurred, one of 
the stairways became jammed, while 
others were nearly empty. But, Mr. 
LOll1bardi said, that was the fire 
charts' fault-they would b~ cOI'rected 
as soon as possible. 

J nstructions io the teach~rs were 
issued at the beginning of the eleven 
o'clock hour hy President Mead's or
ders. "Otherwise they might not have 
known why the gong was ringing," 
Mr. Lombardi explained. 
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ou,. stand. 

I <Sill' Editor,; Karliko\\' '41, Swirsky '41 

I,,"~ Stall: Alpert '41. Fishmall '42. Rapl'al'Mt 

42, Siein '42 
...... 7. 
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All of Us 

Today's front pag-(' sneeclH's forth tWI) 

signilicanl items-a letter from a Coilege 

:)\l.ldent revealing- the makeup (If the Frl'nch 

Deparlt1lC'nt. and the iact that :-'1 r. J ohl1 

1'1"1. i\langieri will not be re("(111lnletHl('d tl.' 

t('ach in Jill" lJay Session. 

It is the opinion of this newspaper that 

thl'sl' tWIl ikms can not he di,sociated, 

v\"c have not wrificd the facts in the let

ter, bllt the decision that :-'lr. :'Ilangieri will 

not be an illstrurtur in thc Day Sessioll 

5eetm: si~nilicant to us. 1\1 r. i\largieri was 

the choice uf the departmental committee. 

Yet a fter The Campus had revealed evi

dence inelicating- ?II r. Mangieri's incompe

tenCt', the d(',-ision not til have 1\11'. i\latl

gicri teach in the Day Session was reached. 

v\"c arc utterly unable to helil've that the 

department was unaware o[ the evidencl'. 

T Oc front pagc letter indic:ltes the Rob

insonia!l tendencies of s"me members of 

the de;)artment-the complete gagging o[ the 

Spanish Club. vVe repeat that wc have not 

verified this, but past proven evenis bolster 

the assertions. 

The departmental committee recommend

ed Mangieri ill spite of a great deal of 

proof to indicate he was not qualified for the 

position. 

Professor Knickerbocker has stated that 

NEW YORK, FRIDAY, JANUARY 13, 1939 

concerned. But if Mr. Gold's contract is 

nut renewed, the case is not at an end-for 

all of us, 

In Case of Fire 
There IIm'l' been blazes, and there may 

be others. ;;: 

Fire drilis such as yesterday'S indicate 

the lack of organization here. Everyone 

"through one door is many persons too many, 

and ('onAagration plus congestion may L(-

More frequent, better disciplined drills 

would organize the students for emergency. 

"R" Is Fo •. · 
R<'!renchl1lent is 111 the atr. The Board 

of I'fig-her EducatiOli will consider the bud-

get Monday night Put one and onc tn-

gcther·--and we wake lip with a jolt. 

Ret renrhmcnt is not merely a word to 

he found in the dictionary under the Jettcr 

R. I t means reductIons of teachers' salaries, 

and its logical conse(lul'nt. poorer instruc

tion: it means that more of our youths will 

suiTer (!t:pri\'ation of hig-he'l" education, and, 

as a result. will be an added burden on the 

community: it means the curtailml'nt of fa

ciliti",. a (ldrinH'ntal educational environ-

men!. 

It is the Board's duty to see that its edu

cational institutions function properly, At 

present, the city colleges are operating nei

ther efficiently nor effectively, The least 

we eiesire is the retention of the prcsent 

budget. 

Our city. ,yhich has the final say on the 

hndg-('t. must he made to r('alize that edu

catioll is more fundamental, more import-

ant that a circumferential highway or poli-

tical county offices. 

Perhaps the~e cries of warning arc un

!I('Cessary. 'vVe hope so, 

Recommended 
My Hr,'eric-or dream. \Vhich cle;;criiles 

lovely Joan Bennett who appears with Fre

dric March in TrodI' Winds at the Nlusic 

Ifal!. Blow in hdore ot\'~ anel it'll only cost 

forty zephy,·;;. 

':.:!i-:\ot the Dark/ow" StYlI/lcrS type 
\ 

hut the basket type. That's what our Bea\'er 

'1uinhoopiets arc playing tonite in Cot\\'('n

tion Hall. 'You'll have to dribhle clown to 

Philly to cage a seat. 

Nig/'lmarcs-what you'll have during

cxanlS. Buy your aspirins, review hooks 

and coffee early. Only six more shopping 

days left. 

Ship"<t'rl'd'--which more or less will des

cribe your condition after the nightmare. 

Sail into thl; dance of the same name to be 

hpld on the deck of thc S.S, Exercise Hall 

on January 28. Smooth sailing, me hearties l 

City Lites 
We Send Letters 
To Our Friends 

Charles Laughton: Dr. Kraus was 
telling his American History class 
some of the details of the Civil War. 
He described the workings of the arm
ies and then pointed oct that many 
people enlisted, received a bounty, and 
then quit the rankp. 

"Ahaa," shouted a bass voice from 
the rear, "~Iutiny afh'r th~ Hounty." 

* 
Mayor LaGuardia: The v~ry 

same hi~fn!,,~' :::4')':' I t:icrred to above 
was having a discussion of General 
lI!cClellan's "go slow" tactics in com
manding the 1\orthern forces. The 
General, as you may know, was a rep
resentative of the border states and 
pursued a policy of reconciliation with 
the South. Dr. Kraus asked why the 
General had failed to throw his army 
against Seressia. One of the answers 
advanced was: "lie didn't want to 
violate the anti-noise c~Illpaigt1." 

Theodore Dreiser: Dr. Sol Lipt
zin has de\'ised a novel and thOl,ght
promking game. He re'luested that 
members oi his Unattached 4 class 
write statements about what they e,,
peet to be ten years from today. Each 
statement is to he sealed and the cu· 
tire package is scaled-not to be open· 
cd until :-\ew Ycar's Day, 1949, at 
which time the class has a datc ior 
reunion. 

Dr. Liptzin played the gan'" once 
before, on December 31, I 929-nine 
years ago-and the prophecies will be 
openecl next New Year's Eve. The 
ten l'ouths who participated then had 
j list' witnessed a temporary· stockmar
ket crash and they looked to the f 11-

ture with hope. One, an idealist. is 
now a politician: another, a poet, end
ed his life with gas; " third, studying 
medicine in Vienna. has not bCt..'n 
heard of "ince lIitler's .·jllschlllss. 

Here's plenty of material for a sec
oirt! A merieall Tragedy. 

* * 
In the II ist"ry Department office 

there is a nutice. written by the editor 
of TI,,' Ci,,,,,,ic/e. It requests (1/1. in
!<Itructors to buy a Clll>Y of TIlt! '- ·/r,.Oll
ide in eac/r of their da:;,scs, for which 
their money will he refunded. TIlt' 
notice explains that tht., psychologi
cal effect is tremendous. 

Thl' word ior such practices in 
slang is shill. 

Noah Webster: Best professorial 
definition of the week: ,.:\ coed is all 

appetite wrapped lip ill a raccoon cuat 
and wearillg dirty shoes," . ,. And \loT 

heard this one in the alcoves: "The 
modern equivalent of the old-fa,hiol1-
cd wall-Hower is the girl whu dance, 
"II the time." 

* * 
Jim Farley: We've heard that 

your postm~lI spend their vacations 
walking. And we've seen sailors 
spend their vacations rowing in Cen
tral Parle :-\s for liS, we're going tl) 

spend the Iwtwt.'t'll-tcrms respite-loaf
ing. 

R. J. Reynolds Co.: SpGTts editor 
Phil ~Iinoff is a bit on the skeptical 
side. The Lncky Strike adnrtise
ment, "with indepelldent toharco ('x
pcrts it's Luckies two to ;mt', These 
arc swurn records which anyolle mar 
examine ," brought a decision to find 
out just what was what. Ill' went to 
the Lurky office one day last month 
-and they refnsed to let him inspect 
the records. lit' made another at
tempt the following \'leek; again they 
refnsed. l.ast wcek Phil made a fin
al attempt. They told him to sec a 
:'oIr. Hill. To begin things, :'olinoff 
offered II ill a Philip ~'I orris. II ill 
said, .'~(). I've got my own," 

Hill took out thr?'e bound volumes 
of affidavits from 1200 dealers, C>OO 
didn't smoke at all or smoked more 
than one brand; these were discarded. 
Of the remaining 600 arproximatdy 
400 sllIoked Luckie:;,. 

Phi I is expecting a letter any day 
now which he expects will read, "Dear' 
~[r. Minoff: You look like a man 
with initiative and capability. We 
can use you here starting, shall we 
say, at $250 per , , ," 

R.n: 

Correspondence 
Peace & the 'Campus' 
To 'The Campus': 

t azv a recent subscriber to your 
paper, which I find interesting. Am 
also a 1913 man and parent of a 
downtown student, Class of 1942. 

i have read your !lro~ram of De
cember 23 with interest but was a 
little disturbed by some of the po;-', 
yuu make, which in my humble opir,· 
iOll, are intolerant. reactionary and 
hal f !'::l~:: rl ~ !=::" ! OJIJ\.\.i iy. 1 do :,0 

n!sppo:tfully and rel ... \.ld.lhly,-realiz~ 
ing that I have my shortcomings and 
certainly my own ideas arc not nec
essarily the last word. 

I concur in your ideas on the Col
lege you want to live in, Students 
should have a great deal of freedom,
atways limited, of course, by good 
taste, decency and willingness to listen 
hJ experience. 

Your America you want to'live in 
can stand correction. History teaches 
one is best governed by being least 
go\·erned. Politicians will never do 
anything for you but ensla\'c you. 
Don't rely on the Federal Govern
ment toc· much,-'hat is the way to 
Fascisnt. Your statement, ircading: 
"\\'e want no change in the \Vagner 
Act" is extraordinary. That is intol
ranee and toryism with a \·cngcancc. 
Do fall mean to say that yuu have 
reached Per fcction? The whole COtttl

try is aying' out ior making the \Vag
lIt'r Act :\merican ill that it should 
he eqnally fair to both sides,-and 
you students say that there ,imst be 
;10 change. If yOll, at your youthful 
time uf Ii ie, say that a thing cannot be 
changed, it means that you commit 
yourself to a reactionary attitude for 
the balance of your lives,-and surely 
you do not mean that. 

Your Peaceful America, in my hum
hie upinion, is most unfortunate, as 
it wOllld have the effect, in practice, 
of bringing about \Var. Your pro
gram to hamper Rebel Spain, Ger
many, Italy and Japan, would lead to 
war. l\iy own sympathies are along 
your lines,-but your program is nat 
the right olie,.-;-it would have a disas
trous effect on this coulltry. L note 
),"OU say nothing about Communist 
Russia, which is just as Illuch an l:i'~e~ 

my oi this country as the others. Com
munism and Fascism are near1y the 
same thing; their comtt1on objective 
to destroy Democracy is well known. 
The Good ?l;eighbor policy is O.K., 
provided your neighbor is also a good 
• >Ill'. P"rsonally, i wouldn't take a 
military cours~, if I had to do it, but 
yuur remark that it is a course in 

hutchery is extreme. This is an age 
of force and you must meet force with 
rorre. 

Yours truly, 

Ben Wallack 

To 'The Call1~tls': 

As chairman of the CCNY delega_ 
t,ion to the ASU Convention, I would 
like to ask the (";1I1I/>IIS managing 
board to reconsider its editorial on 
AS U (>Olicy-and to take a realistic 
well evaluated, CONSISTENT ap: 
proach. 

First, The C"III/"" completely 
missed the theme of O,.r conventior. 
\Vc stated that the h~"r .. i -''''(C, 
ir:;11 ~!~!~ .... ,. ... , d\.:y was at stake. Educa_ 
tion today is not adeqnate to pre
serve democracy. Democracy must he 
bolstered from within by satisfying 
human needs-and from without by 
answering f'3.scist aggression. Fas.: 
cisr'n is an immediate Olel1aCl' tUlless 
130T H steps are taken now ~ 

Unfortunately, The Call1plIS de\'otes 
itself mainly to controversial parts 01 

the peace program, furthering contro_ 
versy, while the ASU is interested in 
IIuilillg the post-Munich ca;npu,. We 
wish The Camptls had thought out its 
editorial concistentiy. In one sentence 
you oppose a big l1a, y. In the next, 
you say you see the neen t<l study 
U.S. defense needs. Wouiclll't it be 
wiser to study first and take a position 
later? Do you really know whether 
we have just enough battleships? 

In one sentence YOll favor unilateral 
disarmalnent; in another you say you 

can't disarm in an armin~' world! 
Which is it? 

On ROTC-you favor ."ld recog· 
nize the need of dcmocrati7i.woll in the 
army. But how? \Ve say hy a pro· 
gressive rule on top. through a pro. 
grcssive government, and prcgressivc 
l·fficers on bottom. We helin': ROTC 
will furnish more democrati .. officers 
than rich men's prep Sd~'lql~. You 
oppose ROTC. Arc yl'll "'l.timental 
because of tradition? \Ve all I,ate mil
itarism, but can't you tab. .. a realistic 
attitude? 

~iay I refer you to the _.ileech of 
President Roosevelt. "I t i" the fas 
cists, not us, that hold the hour glass 
today." May I urge The Comfnls to 
stlldy and make lip its mind hdore it 

EOWI"; IloFnL\" '40 

Vice-Pre~idt'nt. ASV 

To 'The Complls': 
The Executive Committel' of the 

Anti- \Var Club should like to issue 
the following stateme,it on the recent 
ASU convention. 

"1 t was with a great ("'al of horror 
that we noted the desertion of the 
ASU from the ranks of the fighters 
against war. The .. \~IERJCAli 
Student Union, by its ,upport of 
the ROTC, of CC:-';Y for ??1?1 
military pur(>Oses, and the hig nary, 
has made itself unworthy of any 
further student support." 

A"TI-W.\R CLUB. 

Off The Press 
'The Chronicle' 

To say (hat the Winter 1939 "di
tion of The ChroJJ;{It~ ranks among 
the recent publications which shape 
hi,torical thinking is pleasant hyper
oole. Hut it's tr;,c that the History 
Society's periodical has more than ('
nough meat on its typoj!;raphically at
trartin~ !iikc1ctoll to satisfy this in
tellertual carnivore. 

~Iore than an aperitif is the twelve
man s),'11posilllii on "Books Timt 
Shaped H istoriral Thinkinj!;." N atiou
al ~ authorities, local professors and 
C,lIcge undergraduates have together 
presented a comprehensive guide to 
the important sociological literature of 
the past century, ~Iax Lerner, Pro
fessor J. Salwyn Schapiro (History 
Dept. I, Sidney Hook, Dr. Abraham 
Edel (Philosophy Dcpt.) , Mr. Charles 
H. Page (Government and Sociology 
Dept.), Dr. Bailey W. Diffi~ (History 
Dept.), },!r. Edward Rosen (Hi>tory 
Dept.), :Melvin J. Lasky '39, Dr, Louis 
L. Snyder (History Dept.), Mr, Phil
ip Foner (History Dept.), Morroe 
Berger '40 and "i\' Professor" parti
cipate. 

The emphasis is necessarily placed 
on Marx, Veblen, Beard, J. H, Rob· 

inson and their ideological colleagues. 
The inclusion by SOt1l~ commentators 
oi fictional literature and of the per
iodical press, howerer, was a happy 
thought. The whole is an indispensa' 
hie bibliography to seli-educ.tion:. 

The main course is an expOSItIOn 
of "The Pirenne Thesis:' by Editor 
Lasky. Like most vi the other co,~· 
tributions in this issue, the article's 
serious, informati\'c and maturely han
dled .. Among 'the shorter papers are 

- I' I' I general factnal essays on the ,ng '51. i 
strike of 1926 and the introductlOn.o 
the mandate system, among the hIS· 

toriral events, ami-in the contempor· 
ary sphere ..... descriPtions of radio ~roP' 
aganda in the Third Reich, Chznese 

SO\'ietism and the position of the Jews 

lmder Ita!ian Fas,cism. . 'd 
Space .limitations or personal tulU

.,-

I II the wrz' ity. however, has cause< a the 
ers to restrict their offerings to 

. V I able oppor-
presentatIons of fact. a II have 
tunities for interpretive commc~t 
been lost, Each article ofTers lIght o,n 
currelll and future events, but the wo
ters have neglected a_duty in not pre

senting their opinions. deS-
Book reviews are a palatable 

sert. 
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r After ·the Ball The Campus Sports 
NEW YORK, FRIDAY. JANUARY 13,1939 That St. John's Blunder; 

Alumni Game Jan. 29; 

Our Hockey Team 
Hoi-Men Meet lacrosse Parley JV Five Faces 

_---------By Irving Gellis 

St. Joeph·s 
Tonight Famed Coaches ~xpected ~~k~'~:''':~11 ,I.,,,,,,,, 

the JaYVl'e fi\'e this afternoon when 

Coach Sam Winograd's 'hirelings 

meet the :\'Iaroon and Gold first year Tomorrow. at College I.g~t w~",k's St. John's game already belongs to the ages but 
we feel it necessary to say just one more word on the subject. Much 
of the after-game dis.::ussiOl·, has cel1tered about the remo\'al of 
the first team in that disastrous second half. Most of the College 
court followers feel that Nat Holm:ltl was wrong in taking them 

out when he did. 
Beavers Dead Tired 

The truth is that he was perfectly correct in h;;; 
action because the Beavers, although leading by five 
points, were dead tired, as proved by their play after 
their return. The error that Holman did make was in 
not keeping .them out long enough to give them suf
ficient rest. It would not have been too much of a 
gamble to keep them on the bench another three min
utes, because the midgets were performing in grand 
style and in the few seconds which they played didn't 
let the Redmen so much as come near the basket. 
Of course it's easy to speculate now, but I can't help 
feeling that the game would have had a different fini~h 
if Nat gave the midgets more of a chance. 

Some Former College Greats 

If ynll want to see more CCillege basketball greaLs than I'al !\.enne(lj· 
can shake an elbow at, by all means get your tickets for the College
Alumni game which will be played at the Manhattan Center, iormerly 

the Mallrattan Opera House, on Sunday, Janllary 29. 

The contest, which is being staged for the benefit of German 
refugees of all faiths, will feature such luminaries as Moe Spahn, 
Milt Trupin, Dan Trupin, Abe Weissbrod, Pete Berenson, George 
Goldsmith, Lou Wishnevitz (now Wisner), Harry Kovner, Sy 
Schneidman, Ace Goldste\n, Dave Paris, Iz Katz, Bernie Fliegel, 
Johnny White and Sam Winograd who is in charge of the ar-

rangemen ts. 

Plans are being worked out to have two Laven,jt' greats. ~!ax 
Hode,hlatt and Red Klauber officiate and to' have the different tea"" take 
the floo just as they played for the College. Bunny Berigan and his 
orellestra will provide music for dancing and tickets ar,e priced at sixty 
cents <. fifty cents \\;th an AA book, "U" hook or House Plan card). 
There'!, something in the evening to satisfy your social conscience, your 

hasketball palate and your alligator strain, 

College to Have Hockey Team 

Scarlet Rated 
Dangerous Despite 
Poor Showings 

The I vy Lt~agllc COClcht's.· l'astern 
officials and other Intercollegiate la· 
crosse nl)tablt'~ are hopping all trains, 
buses, 'subways and till' remaining 
Els to the College for the lacrosse 
clinic which will be held in the box· 
ing room of 'he Hygiene huilding, 
tomorrow, from 1 to 6 p.m, 

(Colltill""d fro", Page I, Col. 2) 

that the Crimson ami Gra,· is danger
ous. True, the Redmen were due for 
a letdown after their fracas with the 
Beavers and looked ragged even ill 
"ictory, but still they had to put on Held under the auspices of the 
thl' pressure to win. l'nited States Intercollegiate l.acrosse 

Coach Nat Iioiman, who has been Association, the clinic will feature 
giving his vocal curds a strenuous talks by various eminent Eastern 
workout all week In an efTort to (Joint coaches and a demonstration with 
out and correct the numeruus tarti- motion pictures. covering techniques 
cal and fundamental honers pnlled by and fundamen.tals in the game of la
the Beavers last Saturday. h"",'C,",", crosse. accordmg to lVlr. Ll'nn M,ller, 
was not entirely dissatislied hy the College lacrosse coach. 
St. Nicks' performance. \ Officials dnd coaches will air thtir 

Said 11olman, "Our dl'il'tl:-C was opinions 011 rule chal1gt:'s and 

team since. They scored Oil and even 
beat some local high schools, a feat 
which recent JV squads cann"t boast. 

Mr. Miller will first show a film 
on fundamentals, taken in the Sta
dillon a few seasons back. After this 
he will run another reel' of lacrossf 
play, photographed during some re· 
cent College games. 

Among those who will attend to
morrow', clinic wili be coaches Royce 
N. Flippen of Navy, president of the 
USICLA, F. Morris Touchstone of 
Army, William Logan, Princeton, 
and Reggie Root of the Eli stick-men. 

Along with the ahoY(' mentiuned 
1llt.'l1tor~. metropolitan coaches and 
officials, and those members of the 
s'lu,d whom the Chid can tear away 
frolll their end-term cramming, will 
make up the sizahle cruwel {"xpected 

at the clinic. 

men on their court. 

Th~ L.wender will be facing the 

same team that sent them to their 
first dekat on December 3. 

Winograd is frankly disappointed 
witll the performance of Dave Laub, 
and plans to start I rv Plattner in his 
place today. Lanb has been rele· 
gated to the second team, wbich Win
ograd intend$ to use as a unit, alter
nating with the lirst squad. 

In additioll, Sam has brought Sam 
Daitchman and Eddie Edwin down 
from the Varsity to bolster his for
ces. Captain Marty Schcinkman and 
II ar\'ey Lozman will round out the 
starting f,ve. The second team will be 
led hy l.aub, Gil Singer and Davey 
I'olansky. Today'. game will be the 
last for the Heavers until Friday, Feb
rllary 3. 

- --~----.--- -----_._---

guud su there's I1I,t much cumplain\. inll'fpn:tations of the rules. And it 
in that dClhlrtmi..'llt. Ilnwc,,;,,'r, 1 ran easily ht' perceived from some of 
wuuld like to sec belter execUlion on tl](' penalties miscalled against Col· 
the ofTense, We ha\'e fundameLltally lege lacrosse men in the 1938 seasoll 
a sound ulTense, but the boys have that the officials will have to do some • 
not bee,~ working il right. When real reinterpreting of that sixty'l.l.i.ne Wittenberg: Life Guard Model 
they hegm working tuwal'll the ball'j page rule hook. In all probability I ' 
m1iking sure of th(.'ir IMSSl'~, ~tartil1g (-"I.lief Mille~. ho!'l to the gathering, A d W tl', M 
ofT the mark quicker, using more de- w,lI he the 11,,1 speaker. n res In g v tro n 9 an 
ccption in cl1~ting for the hasket, ancll The Chid. ~() terlw'fl long ago by 
taking advantage of shot, wlwLI 01'- College gentlemen. was a football and By Al Dobsevage because of a ,,'fcree p,'lIing a Referee 

portunities present thell1,e1"I", we'll I"rrosse star at Carlisle in the days lIenry Wit"'nberg. Physical Ed. Cetchdl On him, The referee con-
start scoring." of Jim Thorpe, Any afternoon a major, weight :ifter, city life gu,tr<I, fllsell Ilcnry with his opponent and 

The same line-up that started a- ct1ri(Ju~ student may catch a glimpse t>ror,~ ...... innal model. all t.'xrellcnt ar- !-on our Ilcnry lost tlt(.' decision. Later 

gainst St. John's will also ,tart (0. of the Chief out in tile stadium re-
night. Big ,\1 SOllpios has definite in. counting his exploits in lacrosse, foot. tist in his own right, co·cal)tain of the the ref admitted his err"r, but modest 

structions to usc his height tu better ball and track to lhe eagerly listen- wrestling team and Coach Jot· Sapora's I k"ry said, "So what?" in truc' So
ad\'antage ill retrieving the ball "ff ing ahtletes crowded ahout him. prid,' and joy, the fellow whom Chief phist style, and when Bill Ford of 
the backboard. something which The Chid coached the JV football ~1iller termed the strongest man in Lehigh, his embarrassed opponent, of
might have put an entirely dilTerent team until 19034, and hi, tcams show the College-and Chief ~Iiller ought fered him the gold medal, he refused 

complexion on the St. John's fiasco. a far better record than any JV grid to knew-does not eat Wheaties for it. 
Babe Adler, defensively excellent ___ .~ .___ hreakfast. No. Wittenberg cats Crun· 

but ufTensi,'c\y undistinguished, Co. chies. Wittenberg sleeps six hours a night, 

I 
so you sec why he likes lighl work-

captains Lou Lefkowitz and ~5~ail'",l!.lry. ntramural s As for Ihe strongest man ,il'sni[,· . outs, Up in the Tech gym he first 

I 
Jarmon, and Davc "Skipf>Y" tion, if you want to disJlut:: :t J'ust works out with thc ordinary run of 

::.t-;.;., 1~lIl11plt.tc the line-up. :\lmnst one hundred excited spccta- step lip to the Tech gym any artcr~ to warm up. TI1<.'I1, after a five min-
lzzy SLh~lado\V. known affcctionatc- tors sdtlcd for ~tand;l1g room around nuon at 4 p.m. and 1\11". Wittenberg wr('stlcrs for thirty minutt.·s in order 

Iy as "Scooter," has moved intu the will answer your queries thcrc--·on the 
number six spot on tIle squad, re- a caiL'!eria ping-pong table yester- maL utI' rest he sfarts work with murder· 
placin~ Iial Kanfman. Schnadow's day afternoon to watch Ila:v,'y NcI· ous ('o'calltain Graze. Gra1.e usually 

I son hlast hi, way to a three.game \lorn in 1918 and rhristened lIenry, finishcs exhausted after working with 

* * I 'IJet'll.. ag~ressi,·ene5S. experience, and victory over Whitey Sheraga fur the he entered thl' College in 19036 without Henry for a half hOllr or mort·. 

, ' . . \ smart hall·handling nut only w,lI keep an. v . , ' . 1.,"t I sUI~pose I IllIght as well be :' good ~ka~e and _string alon~ hlln in action lIlore frequelltlv than Gollege title. The elTecti'Tness of preVIous wrest,:!lg expenence. Then to tOI) olT the light day with 
With thc..~ ~onl1ng tean}. Although I rcahzc that It IS the tastest c,f :- 'I Jre' LIlllSl but should further i;lcrease his cuts and slams and his control in ,'ext year he wrestlell on the val"sity. calisthenics, Wittenberg sits Graze on 

News comes to this quarter that the College will have a 
hockey team this year. The last time we had a puck-chasing out· 
fit was in 1933 when we played sextets like Columbia, NYU, 
Princeton, St~ John's and Army. The uninteresting thing about 
hockey is, of course, that, no matter how close the game is, it's 

always on ice. 

sports (w,th all due apologies to the H il'IPodrome) somehow I can t go I Y f I II fT the tight spds hroul\ht Nelson the lie lost one match during his first his shoulders and does twenty-fIve knee 

f 

. ' . . . the sl11oothnc:ss 0 t lC ea\cr () CIlSC. t s' 11 fl' kl' I "I 
or hockey. It has ever.ythll1g-~pc<:d, .deceptlon, danger and precls,on- Onh IllS small '"l' has kept him out victory hy srores of 21-18, ZI-H!, 21- 5('ason, 0 "a<e 0 'ran' III an< "ar· benos, following with ten jack.knives. 

and yet there,s somet\nng that" lackmg. Most of the I,eople watcllln~ ., 19. sh~lI, and the next year came back What is it? Ask Henry, and then try 

I k

' . k' I' k of actron up to now, I to Ilin the mall in two minntes, Since ,'t, J'l,sf ')11"·, 'r-o tOil uff tile day lIe 
a laC "ey g-anlC fhlllk that the players arc batty for rls "1I1g t IClf nee 5 I ,.~.. . I . tIle Th(' contestants wcrt' rateu cven Y .. 

I 

. I IllS IS the 51xt 1 (ontest Jl1 tl I I I I I ' t Ie way they do. And they're not the Cinly ones who thlllk so, for as II I fl' I I before the match started. but :\eison ten Ie las never ost a ilia c,. does seven laps on the Stadium track 
One famous puck said, "\"'hat fools these mortals he"! Ian· ong It senes )etwcen tIe 51. maLlagl'd to get aLl carl) lead and tt" l! Last year he placed tl'inl in the and tlwn goes h01111' to a one pound 

Joes and the St. "icks, with the lat· fight olT Slll'raga's rallies on the clos· 16S-l'uund di"ision of the ;Xational In- steak supper plus side·dishes, entrees, 
ter on the healthy end of a 4-1 lead, illg points. tercollegiate AA Championships-all desserts, etc. 

---------~--.-~- ~-.~---------~-

Sports Slants • • 
For the fir_ tim" this seasu11 the The intramural season came to 'i 

Beavers will meet a team wh(~sc size rinse yesterday afternoon with an al1-
somewhat matches lheirs. The Josephs round gymnaslic \ competition. Ben 
arc not. tall or heavy enough to hand· Rosner was the individual winner, on 

Irving Pojan. basketball great at the IreapPoinimellt has been withheld, 
College twenty years ago, and more Therefore, the Varsity Cluh unan· 
lately in the Physical Education De- imo~sly rccommends the reappoint 
partmcnt at Roosevelt High, died yes- ment of Hyman (;old to the staff of 

. fl e I' a'" rs as ,lid Oregon and ,cap 1 ,e ", the ofTicial hasis of the points awarded 
St. John's. for accuracy in each event. with a to

tal of 488.4, IlOints. ,\be Berman fol
lowed Rosner with 472.1 Ix,ints and 
Charley Mignerey was third with 

427,5. 
terday afternoon ... Coach Holman the Romance Languages Dcpartment Hidden Treasure 
will catch a later train to Philadc1- of The City College." :\£ter much urging on the part of 
phio in order to pay his respects to The club also drew "I' plans for an his admirer" Tony Zupa, genial guar-
I' . dian ot the corcidors of the Coll"ge 

o)an. "a great baskethail player." extensi"e campaign to promote the 
Sponsored by Governor Lehman, sale of AA books during rcgistration puff ami grunt departllll'lIt. finally broke down and adnlltte,' that the 

From tilt' sta,l<ipoint of firsts scor· 

ed, Berman w01lld ha\'(, hCl'!l the win 
I1cr with tell and onl·-half Jloints a 

Orwoay Tead, John T. Flynn. :-Irs. week ... An Af\ membership of ISOO k I bronze memorial plaque 0'1 the wall gain~1 R(lslll'r'~ ten. Berman too' 1011 

Carrie ~!ctlalie of the Board of Higher is the club's goal. . . of the Hygiene Huilding lohby con· ors on the high bar, long horSt·, and 
Education, Benny Friedman, Nat 1I01- Aceording to Coach Justin Sirutis ceals the magnificent SUIll of twenty- the parallel bar, while Rosner finish
man and others, "Janlborce Night," Paul Graziano. pcp merchant extra fin' cents in coin of th(' ft.·alm, placed ed second in the same en·uts. Othet 
Sunday, January 29, will feature the ordinaire, has clinched a starting pos;. edlv close the flrst half of its season indiv,dual w;nners were :-Iortoll 
College Varsity hasketball tealll \'s. tion on the College Varsity hoxing tOl;ight \vith a victory, "nless the Wooli, Ted Clamp. ~!ignerey, alld 
an Alumni All-Star quintet and the team ... Paul will come into the ring squad prc>ves to be thicker through, the Oscar Vondrak, who tied Bermall fOl' 
swinging of Bunny Berigan, his trum- at either 120 or 127 pounds ;n the cranium tban Iioiman helieves. first on the parallel bars. 

pet and Iii, band ... "German rciu- team's first meet of the'season agaimt 
gees of all faiths" will be the belle- W. virginia on Saturday, February 

\ 

, ................................ -..........•...... --\ 
ficiaries of the game and dance which 4 ... 
will take place at the ),Ianhattan Cen- Co11ege boxers wi!' be barred from 
ter, 34 51. and Eil!'''th A Vl' •••• The Golden Glove participation as a re 
regular admission is ,me dollar ... suit of a recent ruling by the Eastern 
fifty cent tickets are a'lailahle to memo Intcrcollerriate Boxing Board ... Any 
hers of the AA, ASU, HOllse Plan .. , public ri~g appearance, outside of 

At yesterday afternoon's meeting, school contests, will make a boxer in
the Varsity Club passed the following eligible for College meets ... 
resolution re Hyman Gold: Anotller change in boxing policy 

So you expect to be a wreck the day after 

exams? 
Meet the other wrecks at the House Plan 

SHIPWRECK DANCE 
. :- Exercise Hall 

Sat., Jan. 28 
3Sc for Members SOc for others , 

Tickets on Sale at House Plan Center, 292 Convent Avenue 

Profits to German Refugee Fund 
Prizes for best costumes 

"Whereas, Hyman Gold has proven will be the abolition of the traditional 
his ability as a scholar and teacher, 115 and 125 pound classes and the 
and substitution of 120 and 127 pound di-Where~s, recommendation for his l'isions . . . JON ~I()N( L •••••••.••• ~ ••• ! ••..••••••••• " ••••••••••••••• -.: 

L~St.31o~nt~ . 
\[tii'U t£15itl!. 

SCHOOL of LAW 
Three year morning or afternoon and four year 
day or evening courses leading to degree LL. B. 

Students 

One year 

admitted February, June and September. 

post-graduate course leading to 
LL. M. or J, S. D. 

degree 

SUMMER SESSIONS CONDUCTED 

96 SCflP.RMERHORN STREET 
BROOKLYN, N. Y., 

.'1.. 



GoJd Case Ended 
Says Knickerbocker 

NEW YO~K, FRIDAY, JANUARY 13, 1939 

News in Brief. •• 
SC Balloting 
Takes Place Today 

-
(Colltillued Ironl Pag~ I, Col. 6) 

I am concerned," Professor Knick
erbocker declared Wednesday ';<)li

cerning the case of Mr. Hyman E. 
Gold, tutor in French who has not 
been recommended for reappointmenl 

The Baskerville Ch~'",ical Society 
elected officers for the cOllliag term 
at ito meeting yesterday. They are 
as follows: J. S. Pitchensky '39, pres
ident; Sid Wagner '39, "ice-president; 
I. Yarnnish '39, secretary; S. Hier '39, 
treasurer. Tne society also passed 
resulutions SllJllx>rting the SC dance 
to aid refugees. reaffirming the so
ciety's "'PPOr! of the "Build City 
College" "",vcemlll and favoring a 
campaign for Open House. The so
ciety plans a campaign to increase 
membership because of the "increased 
problems confronting chemistry stu
dents which have to be met." 

La Chronique Comes Out 
With Poetry And Criticism Halloting for Student Council 

professional German refugee actors and class elections will be held By Joseph S. Shabses I the I>ublicati~n's editors give prom i-
will take part. The proceeds will go today at I I p.m. in those classes .. nenCe to a pIcture and. letter of "Pa-
to aid i·dugees. which were not co"ered by the A varied and intere~llng collectIOn I pa" Weill (Dr. Felix Weill, French 

The Verein also announced a visit Elections Committee last Fri- of articles is featured 111 the January Del'!.) who greets them from France 

The Campus has I~"'rned, however, 
that th~ case will be "I'pealed. A 
member of the committee also ad
mitted yesterday that he expected more 
deveiopmen!> in the matter. 

A letter from an unllergradnate, re
ceived yesterday by The Campus. at
tacke!i Professors Knickerbocker and 
Elias, members of the department. 
The letter is printed in the adjoining 
columns. 

Three college clubs llassed resolu
tions yesterday supporting Mr. Gold. 
At its regular meeting yesterdaY, Le 
Cercle Jusserand, French Club, unani_ 
mously passed a resolution declartng 
it felt "a great inj ustice has beell done 
:Mr. Gold." It also said that if the 
facts printed in Thc CCUIIPUS were 
true, the members of the club asked 
"the Romance Language Department 
to reconsider the case." 

EI Circulo FuenteS, Spanish Club, 
~ssed a resolution supporting I.e 
Cercle Jusserand Uwith the reserva
tion that it cast 1I0 rellection upon 
the competence of Mr. Mangieri." 

The Varsity Club unanimously pass
ed a resolution urging the reappoint-

Faculty Wives Club Annual Party 
The faculty wh'cs will entertain 

their husbands Saturday .vening, Jan
uary II, at 8 :30 p.m. on the fifth floor 
of the Main Building. An informal re
ception will be followed by an supper, 
dancing and bridge, according tn ~Irs. 
G. W. Eggers. 

Lawyers Sponsor Contest 

Two one hundred dollar prizes are 
being offered to I hnter College ad 
the College students by the American 
Citizenship Committee of tne i\ew 
York Lawyers Associatiun in an es
say contest 0n "The Significance of 
the Bill of Rights Under the Ameri
can Form of Government." The con
test will close on March I. 

m~nt of Hyman Gold. Engineering Scholarships 
Mr. Morris Schreier '34, who has i\ number of graduate scholarships 

taught during the summer and has and fellowships in engineering are of
done substitute work was chosen to fered for 1939-40 hy Corneil Univer
comple!t this term as ~.1r. ~lcAvoy's sity. Twelve graduate scholarships of 
successor. an annual \'alue of one thousand dol-

to a brewery on ?I!onday, January 30. day. issue of the French Club's :'La ~~Iroll- For the rest, the issue fills itself 
All members of the German Club are Over twenty-five classrooms and ique." Poetry, essays, movI.e crlllqUeS'j with "Impressions," "Echoes," other 
invited to the "Biedest." leisure halls in the Main build- an interview with a promt.nent s~age pnems and a presentation of William 

Microcosm \ ing, Townsend lIarris and the personality are among the offerings Knickerbocker, recently elech'd chair_ 
h 

Technology and Chemistry build- of this semester's Cercle Jusseralld nlan of the French Department. 
All February '39 graduates w 0 

b 1/' st ings were not polled last week I members. . . 
have pledged tl> uy, Icrocos", mu due to insufficient man power, A most novel and ridIculously pro-pay for their yearbook by Tuesday, M 

fi the committee stated. found commentary is "Un omente 
accorc!ing t, Stall Lowenbraun '3 , de Cafardo," by Sy Weiner, the edi-editor. All seniors are to get their 

tor. Excellent use of i~t~rj~ction and acti"ity slips into the .IIi", office, II Davi.d Long, 68, Dies . . . 
~!ezzanine, by Tuesday if they wish broken sentences turn a pessImIstic 

Board Hears Protest 
By Joint Groups 

to .... credited for activit), in the yea.·- Af+. er 35 Years Here treatise into an enjoyable farce. 

"" ''t "Reverie sur la Pluie," a rhyming (Collti"ued from Page I, Col. J) 
book. David Long, 6S years old, an at- description of a rain-thirsty 'oountry- nel Bureau director, that he was very 
Clubd Elect Officers tendant at the College for 34 years, side, is worthy of being called a speci- proficient and that he did nl)t want to 

On Schnuer Ouster 

History: Carl Hornick '39, presi- died at the Lynwood Hospital, Mon- men of good literature. Its vivid and hold him down, to " position which 
dent; Sol Rudy '39. vice-president; day. after a two months illness. Com- concrete images have seldom been e- offered only a $24('9 maximum salary. 
Edwin Newman '40, secretary; Nath- plications resulting from asthma and quailed in past "Chroll;qllc" issues. He, therefore, advised him to seek a 
an Baily '40, treasurer; Herbert Fin- heart trouble were attributed as the I Among the articles of lesser value better paying post. 

kclstein '40, SC representati,·e. cause of his death. in the issue is the "Interview with In December, Dr. Brophy iniormed 
Cadet Club: Milton Wiener '41, Born in England March 10, 1871, Vladimi'r Sokoloff." George Leifer him that he would not recommend 

president; Marty Rabinowitz '41, vice- Mr. Long came to the United States '40 its author makes fine work of his reappointment, because he had se_ 
president and SC representative; Hcr- a~ a Cor.poral .in the Lancashir? F~- th; stage and screen artor's life. SO-I cure~ anCither man for ,'lIe position. 
bert Carter '41, seCrelary; Charles sdeers WIth whom he saw servIce III koloff played the part of Cezanne, PrevIOusly MIllard H. GIbson, Place
Moskowitz '41, treasurer. Malta, India and Egypt. He took Zola's friend, in The I.ilr 01 Emile ment Director of the College, had 

Douglass Society: Clinton Oliver part in the 1898 Chicago World's Zola. Of unlimited interest is an said that Dr. Brophy was not cogni
'40, president; Benjamin H1aford '39, Fair with the British Military Tourn- analysis of scicn;,:e stndy in France by zant of the fine w'Jrk which Schnuer 
vice-president; Victor Xicholas '40, ament and entered the service of the William Nierenberg '39. was doing. 

secretary; Bill Heust '39, treasurer; College in the Townsend Harris The magazine contains several clev- In reply to Schnuer's reql1«t for 
Charles Lyons '40, SC representative. building in 1905. e,' bits of rhyme. Most prominent of the reasons for his dismissal, Dr. 

Menorah - Avukah Conference: Instructors now at the College who these is the intriguing "Subtleties of Brophy stated " ... I have been mo-
Joseph Smith '41, president; David knew him when they were students Pronunciation" which contrasts Fren- tivated not by any reason for not ree
Haber '42, secretary; Harold Orlan- at Townsend Harris High School ch words of the same spelling but ommending YOUl- reappointment so 
sky '41, SC rcpre<cntative. and a sister and brother all mourn different meaning. Unfortunately, much as I have .':>een by positive rea-

In regard to Mr. Mangieri, the com- lars for students interested in research 
mitree announced that he was "rec- and 'working for an advanced degree, 
ommended for a post that apparently a fellowship with a stipend of $150 a 
was to exist Fehruary 1. Since that year for research in experimental hy
time it has been discove"ed that Dr. draulics in EUrope, and various schol
Matthew would have an incomplete arships in other fields of engineering 
schedule," which would obviate the were announced by Dean S. C. Bollis
necessity of recommending the ap- ter of the College of Engineering, 

Physics Society: Bernard Chanov his passing. The funen,1 took place this literary exercise becomes some- sons for appointing someone clse to 
'39, president; Samuel Yudewitz '39, at tbe Lady of Our Lourdes Church, what boring after the first few lines. carryon the type of work which I 
vice-president; Alex E. Green '40, yesterday at 10 a. m. In truly commendable pupil fashion have in mind for the placement divi-S
ecrctar)" Bernard Fcld '39 treasur- r- ........ --'tII .... _NIIPIl ....... _"' .. th_ .... _,. sion at the Commerce Branch ... " ' 'r- "-~~~---h'N_'i 

er'PSYCholOgy Society: Joseph ShQT I, Costello Theatre " 
'39. president; Nicholas Pastore '40, U Just West of B'way at 159 St. if 

pointlnent of a new man. Cornell University. 

The fact that Dr. Matthew would Official Ping Pong Trials 
"not have a full schedUle was not 
known until this week," and a fter the 
committee voted to recommend Mr. 
Mar.gieri last week. 

The New York team for the 1\a
tional Intercity Table Tennis mat
ches which will take piace in Phila
delphia will be chosen Sunday, Jan
uary 12, from 4 to I I p.m. at the 

vice-pres.'dent; Leon Fesli~ger '39. 1'1 Today through Mnnday II 
secretary; Sidney Rappaport 39, trea- I MOISHE OYSHER il 
surer; Arthur 'Walters '39, Sc. rep- II I_I 

I in I resentative. . il" I 
Youth CommIttee I "T HE SINGING i. 

The Youtb Committee Against War ~ BLACKSMITH" U 
made 1,Ians to unite all young P~'-'l';~ III Complete English Titles il 
who arc against war around a mini-l ***-Daily News Ii 
mum program of opposition to the I Matinees 1Sc - Evenings 30c IJ! 
war of the present administration, ac- ___ ~ __ ~_",_,,_",_I 
cording to a report of lhe Youth -.....' ..... UQIltlIlIlIltIlNII.ull'nnUlII."'IWIIIII .... "" .... '""'"""""_ 

MILK Ir-;,::-::;~:~::~~;;·I 
~II~ Movie R~vival 

'HiII Relax the Relaxing 
Student 

Between Terms 
BUILDS 

WINNERS 

"What's the Youth" 
Casting Sessions 
Will Begin Soon 

. Broadway Table Tennis Courts, 1721 
Broadway. The five-man team chosen 
at Sunday's tournament will compete 
in the regular annual event of the U. 
S. Table Tennis Association at Phil
adelphia, at which national ranking 
table tennis players will participate. 
Play by German Refugees 

Anti- \Var Congress given by Alvin 
Chenkin '40, delegate, before the Ex
ecutive Committee of the Anti- \OVar 
Club yesterday aft~rnoon. 

LITERATURE. MOSIC. ART 01 the 

SOVIET UNION BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
Are you a lasso artist or a ballet 

dancer? Or possibly a stilt walker? 
Or evell a "very tall boy who sings"! 

If S!l-itll~1 our noble institution 
contains anybody you could possibly 
want-see Stanley N. Rosenberg '40, 
publicity and casting director of Dram 
Soc. He will take you gently in hand ~. 
and-though it isn't guaranteed make 
a star out a f you. 

If so, you and Dram Soc's IV/wt's 
tllc Y ou/l. will go down in history 
tqgether. 

All you have to do is attend Dram 
Soc's casting sessions 011 Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday mornings, Janu
ary 26, 27 and 28, in Townsend Har
ris Auditorium. 

Dram Soc can lise not only yOU, but 
enough people to man a cu~us. Here 
you arc: six boys, five foot tall or 
under; a Hheef trust," marionette 

workers. harmonica players, magic
ians, speciah):, tap and eccentric danc
ers, a glee club, and chorus boys and 
girls. 

Meanwhile. at a Dram Soc meeting 

The Deutscher Verein of the Col-
lege and German club, of three other 
wlkgos will sponsor a play ill which 

yesterday, with the entire feminine 
population ;, ( the Collr~e as guests
both of them are Dram Soc members 
-the local theopians elected their of
ficers for next term. The slate is 
vitI/ally the same at this term's: 

Martin Schwartz '39. president; 
Gil Cohn '39, vice-president in charge 
of the Varsity Show; Joe Engel '40, 
vice-president in charge of the So
ciety; Norman Sobol '40, secretary; 
Stanley N. Rosenberg '40, publicity 
director; Arthur Davidoff '40, busi
ness manager; Bob Nickelsberg '40, 
technical director; Marvin Zolt '40, 
SC representative. 

Jmll1"'""'IIII'"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1,"lltIlllllllllnmlllllllll11llll1llll1l11l~ 

School of the Dance 

==

' BE A'U X ART S _=~_i 
!! LEARN TO DANCE WHILE " 

__ .~:! ~¥[~1;; I_~_:= 
All Modem Dances Taught 

" 5Oc-IndlYidual Private Leuons-50c !! 

PATRONIZE 

I 145 West 54th Street i 
ii New York CIrcle 6-0364 S 
i a ================ .. = P.llll11nnlhIlItPlllltlllm.ullnlll1lHllllnnll • ., .. ,"nnnftllllllt"IJllfI""ii 

Harlem's Hot Spot 

APOLLO 
THEATRE 

12Sth St. nr. 8th Ave. 

Phone UN 4-4490 

One Week Beg. Fri., Jan. 13 
CHICK WEBB 

and His Band 
ELLA FITZGERALD 

Queen of Swing 
Jackie Mabley Norman & Blake 

Sixteen Harperettes 
Wed. Amateur Night Broadcast 

Sat. Miditight Show Reserved Seats 

The Youth Anti- \OV .Ir Congress was 
held at Columbus, Ohio during the 
Christmas vacation. 

WPA Federal Theatre 

Federal Theatre Project for N. Y. C. 

BIG BLOW 
MAXINE ELLIOTT'S Theatre, 3g St. 

3:40; 25c - S1.10 - CH. 4-5714 

Dramatized by Yasha Frank 

PINOCCHIO 
RITZ THEATRE, 48 St. W. of B'way 

Ev~nings at 8: 15 

CUfford Odeta' 

AWAKE AND SING 
(Yiddilh Version) 

DALY'S ThealTe, 63 St., E. of B'way 
"Ned. to Sun. Eves at 8 :45 

George Bernard Shaw's 

ANDROCLES AND 
THE LION 

LAFAYETTE Tbeotre, 
7th Avenue 

131 

'PUBLICATIONS IN ENGLISH: 

MOSCOW NEWS, llIualTaled Weekly. 
Crisp informative news on all as
pects' of Soviet lile. 
I yr. 12: 6 mos. 11: aiD,.,J. copy 
5c at yOW' newutcmd. 

SOVlETLAND: Color illustrated mon
thly of th, life, culture. art of 

. ·lh;"~$tlo~6 mo •• 75~, angl. copy 
15c at your neW_land. 

INTERNATIONAL LITERATURE: 
Illustrated monthly review of the 
world'" proletarian literature and 

F;.~t$!.i:5"OI pi~;. •. S1.25,.,oiIIgle 
copy 25<: at your a.ewutancL 

USSR IN CONSTRUCTION: 
De Luxe pictorial monthly shows 
socialist industry. general t."Ulture. 
people of the Soviet Union and 

ft~ S3:ir~~.1~r.50: .mgt. copy 
2Sc at your D8wutcm.d. 

• F R E E cataloq of Soviet music. list
ings of sheet music, sc:ores for ::=(0 8~~~. ~~:i:rtayo~dcoe:i 
NOW. Mention subjects. 

BOOKNIGA 
255 F"1Ith Ann". 'Now York City .. _-- .... _-----... _--................... . 
GenU.IIl.a: Per check or money 
order herewith, send me the follow-
ing publications: .... _ ....................... . 
........................................................................ 
........... _ ..... -.... -.. _ .......................... . 
Send me free catalog of Music 

Na:&Ile ......... . 
Address 

·· ...... ·· .. · ............ c 

ST. LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY 

Students may register now for semester beginning Feb. 6 

THREE - YEAR DAY COURSE ONE_ YEAR GRAD
(Forenoon or Afternoon) 

FOUR-YEAR EVENING COURSE 
Leading to degree of LL.B. 

UATE COURSE 
Leading to degre.. of 

LL.M. or J.S.D. 
May be apportioned 

over 2 years 
For information address 

THE REGISTRAR 
375 PEARL STREET BROOKL YN, N. Y. 

Telephone: CUmberland 6-2200 

~===============================~~ 

RECOGNITION 
is enjoyed by more than five thousand 
graduates of the Columbia University Col
lege of Pharmacy now engaged as practising 
and hospital pharmacists, pharmaceutical 
chemists, phYSicians, dentists and teachers. 
The Bachelor of Science degree of this 
college eVidences the completion of a course 
of recognized 'value in these fields, serving 
also as a general science foundation of 
university grade for other profeSSions. 

The College of Pharmacy invites inquiries 
regarding the four-year course leading to 
the Bachelor of Science degree. 

Credit granted for previous collegiate study. 

~nlumbfa lltuiurfsity 
ClIol1tgt of '4annary 

1011nded 1829 Co-Educational 

115 WEST 68th STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Chas. W, Ballard, Ph.D" Dean 
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